
on this page there appears 
footnote to our re

of views on· the South's 
secretarv of Commerce 

It's the work of R. F. BE'al\:lry. 
e-ditor of The Farm & Home 

other publications. who."r 1ong 
;ik, •. !I!XJ)<'rltm.ce and inquiring mind qualify him 

an expert in these inatt.e"'. 
, It should be noted that the di~cussion 
has straved a bit since we initiated H. 
tKni1e mo~nths We wtre then 
the need for a 
Carollna, and we 
the state would g-o 
alstentlv if thr voters 
choice.· Inevitably this 
discus..c;.ion of liberalism 
u tho.._~ twO- battered terms are 
lJ.St'd and misuse-d. 

Mr. Beaslev is correct when he ~ay.s that 
the sort of liberalism espoused by S('(rf>tary 
Wallace bears l!tt1e surface- rC"srmblnncr 
to the classic liberalism of Jtfferwn and 
Jackson. Mr. Wallace i~ an exponent of 
'Big G<JYernmrnt:···beiieving it nrcrs.<:n.ry to 
eontrol Bi~ Business 1an.d perhaps now 
Big Labor! in this industrial age. The 
American liberals. the flo'Wer~ of an 

feare-d any concentration of 

way around all 
barnyard. She was, we 
only girl among the 
Annapolis' June Week the 
right to wear the blue denim trou:<>ers that 
are now high fashion. 

These attributes, plus her selection by 

temper or the south really Is. There are 
signs and portents. to be sure, and the reg-· 
ion react.s. to some degree, AJJ the n"atlon . 
reacts:. But in the more than 50 years since 
't'.·e- abandoned formal partisan conOict, 
t.hrrr has been ·no opportunity for the vot
rrs to express their convictions except as 
they mi~ht happen to be offered a· choice 
of lib('rR.l or conservative Dem6crats. And 
1 his chok£> it~ always complicated by purely 
}{){'al considerations that have no bearing 
On ba.<i!C !SSUf."!'i. 

When we handed down the opinion that 
N0rth Car0linn might well become a Re
publican .stronJZhold, if the combination of 
rt"st ridive voting rt'gulations, race preju
dice and. tradition could be battered down, 
v.·r bas€'d our judgmf'nt on the experience 
of other reglons not :ro burdened. The 
South is stili predominantly a rural econ
omy and would tend, as do other rural 
nreR!'i, toward the :;;ort of conservatism rep
rr~e-nt.ed by the Republican Party, rather 
than toward· D{>mocratic liberalism. For 
bptter or wi:Jr:;;e, att.itnde~ toward organized 
lnbor now ctetrrminE:>· political liberalism, 
and thr Industrialized cities, with their 
prf'pondrrantly pro-union population, are 
renters of what u:;;ed be called, for politi-
cal at the people's move-

thinr:;.s. to put a cow. 
Hesitant as we are to recommend re

cours(' to the courts. It seems obvious that 
Miss Hargrove. the Animal Husbandry De
partment of the University of Maryland, 
and perhaps even the cow; have at hand 
the of an open and shut damage 

ever seen libel,' this was lt. 

Drew Pearson's 111 

M:ro=u~r1:~~r~~h~~~n~:nalrave 
ment 1f I contin.ue to report on their fly-l>Ycnlght ae~IVlt:f~ :<.,: 

~~y !e~~h~ ~~rl~~bo:~~r u~%r t~~e h-e .. a.'rt:;s- ·--;;--. ·;··--
minority groups, but also enjoy torturing others 
being written up in the newspapers. 

At their Stone Mountain cross~burning, these brazen boys 
of. the cotton nightshirt actually set themselves up as ~oole 
arbiters as to who should take news photos, and manhandled 
all photographers except those working tor Henry Luce's Ll!e 
Magazine. This kind of chooslness as to what is going to be 
written or published about an organization is a prerogative 
not even reserved for John L. Lewis. 

So long a.s this typewriter has a ribbon, it will continue 

WASHINGTON 

A ~!~~oute~e ~~t"~t~in~:: 
ga.nized labor. It hil.s been de~ 
scribed in teri!J.S of organization 
and peroonality. But almost noth .. 
1ng has been said of the :funda .. 
mental contusion within the labor 
movement which W responsible for 
so much of· the fumbl1ng and the 
uncertainty. 

The confusion grows out of the 
fact that the great mass of union 
members and most of their leaders 
have never decided what their ul· 
timate goal Is. Except for a min· 
ority of zealots on the extreme 
left, the labor movement has no 
focus or direction. 

In the traditional American con
cept, the function of the trade 
union is simple. It 1s to obtain 
higher wages and better working 
conditions. That is stUl the pro~ 
fessed goal of John L. Lewis, who, 
in conversation with business men, 
poundB the table and declares 
hl:rn.sel! one of the chief defenders 
of the capital1at1c system. He re
jects any suggestion that the mines 
must be nationalized. The Na~ 
tlonal Association of Manufactur~ 
era gives him Its seal of approval. 
lL/i.I!OR PARTY lLIN1'l 

~ is wicked and· corrupt. That 
14 an example of the false logic 
which can only end 1n black r~ 
action of the! left or the' right. 

CONFUSION EXPLOITED 

~e e:;rS:tD~~e H~1:ehi:~~treb:'ri:td~e~~~~ o~h~:t;;.utoKl~lia~~; TH!.Yth 5le~~alofH~~;~;s a;n Be~~:~ ~~d ~~~a~~~~i: 
revival: ~~Y ~leek in and out, '8.s if it were their second home. 

AtlAnta, Oa..-Blggest meeting since the war wa.s staged Joe O'Maboney 'Of Senator McKellar of Tennessee was taken there recenUy; 
by Chapter ,No. 1, Atlanta, immediately after the May 9 who Ul'ged- that he Cordell Hull lived there nearly a year; senator :Reed of 
Stone Mountain cross bumlng. 250 members present. · Som,e week. Kansas, whe,~,' g:ol~g In for a checkMup complained bitterly 
were pretty sore over the unfavorable publicity, but gloated "Your.- arguments make sense and , I will give them because a war .. wea.ry stllff did not have someone avatla.ble 
over the fact that they had. signed up new Klansmen from earnest consideration," the Presiden~ added~ to, car~ his,~u~J.es.se. 
Atlanta :firemen and police. The two Western Senators had pointed ,out that the tw6 SCare-ely a, treek goes by that. a Congressman, Senator or 

· Anti~Semitic Propaganda ~:d~[ S:in:g~~a~h:tn~het~arfti~~as~rlk!'~~ul~1~:a~~naieJ ~t\~e;Oo~~~ek~~dr~~tth~~keth~~seex~erl~rue~~;a~1 a~~\~~: v·-
CH~;:fs~N~~~~t:;'~1~~ f~~~~;~d~uro~e'io~~s~!~nf~~nrh~! veiJ· .. ~~~P~s~Yth0i~~er}~g d~~;.e cf~V:ho~eia!~gu0:3.r "i!'e toshJ~i ~~n;~!~r 0~e~e~tl~~~ ~reth~e!~~n!~~u~~ b~0~::~edw~ic,~h~aZ~i 
Jew& must pack up and get out. J. B. stoner. head of the ~ack this -drastic bill you asked, for Saturday as, an emer- hospitals. 
Klan there, continues to peddle copies o! the anti-Semitic gency measure. Th~ emergency is ·p~t. and it's boUnd to - Not only in W~sbington, but throughout the country, 
book. ''Protocols or tht>cEldf'rs or Zion." . htirt Y(\U al1d hurt labor. If new1labor legisla.,tJon is needed. the orphans of Navy veterans cnn't s;et attention at. Naval 

Knoxville. T~lm.-An open mPetlng or tt1e' Klan was hf>ld why ·dnn""~"t we,- ,wait:. for the completion of the very exha.uatlve hospitals. Fer Instance, Mrs. Virginia Dltlow of National 
May ~8 nt the tabernacl(' or Eva'ngeli.st T. Wes1ey Hills: Investigation of national lnbor .. management"relatlons that City, Ca11f., '"hose husband w_as lost on the suUriiB.rlne s .. 44, 
Principal speaker was Rev. A. A. Haggard 'of Maryv11le. Congress h~s voted?" Dec: 4,' 1943, tried to get one o! her two small children Into 
Tenn. _This Klan meeting had something of emotional, aJw The two senators were cheered, with ,tbe rec:eption the.v the san Diego. Na:vaLHospitaJ bul WftS refu~d. ,she received 
IDCh"t !atlatlcal fervrw:~"'IiH~~-c:Fowcl-wnJf··wnttJJ}ett'1lP-w1tlr'"the·-~reeeived-·~from-We1r-'·~Old . ._itiend:-fue..-1.onner~tQt~JrQn1-7.~~~~~~:~~~f~1~~~~Jq'~e·~r!~~":._t;;.,.1,~11~. n1,~~?b·~rru~,- Po

1
tn;:_ 

idt-a t!mt the Chur<'h, thf' Klan and God all had the same M'l.tTsouri. They lme"W"' the :::trong .-1t)lJ.J!_~!'i~E1 ,e~e,rted by re- . u t.uu .u ... ..,~~. ... _.. woe -tcy .,. 

1 r;::!~ ~dJ.1:~\ea~~a.ls the latest and moot,dangerous line ~~o~~~J:~-~b'6~t ~0~s~~~r~ut they Jlgured that they ~os{lttal'Of the Navy for which bel' 


